Olympic hurdler shares success with young athletes

OLYMPIC silver medalist, and two-time world record holder and world champion, Colin Jackson, has hosted a mentoring session at Stratford-on-Avon Leisure Centre.

The British hurdler was in town last Wednesday, 25th October, to talk to local athletes in his role as an ambassador of Everyone Active’s Sporting Champions scheme.

Colin and his media production team, Red Shoes LTD, delivered two workshops for athletes, which offered advice and guidance on promoting themselves in the media, and time management.

He said: “It was truly inspiring to speak to athletes of all ages about their sporting experiences, and I hope that the event provided them with a whole host of skills that will help guide them through their sporting careers.”

The Sporting Champions scheme helps athletes to achieve national and international sporting success by offering them gold, silver or bronze tiers of sponsorship.

These packages provide them with funding of up to £5,000 to help towards training, equipment, travel and competition costs, as well as access to over 150 of Everyone Active’s leisure centres nationwide.

In its first year, Everyone Active’s Sporting Champions invested more than £100,000 in helping over 130 athletes to achieve success, and has pledged to invest a further £1 million over the next three years, with the aim of having 500 athletes signed up by the 2020 Tokyo Olympics and Paralympics.

Duncan Jefford, Everyone Active’s regional director, said: “As the longest established leisure operator in the UK, we recognise how important it is to support sporting talent in the areas we operate in.

“We are passionate about delivering top quality training facilities nationwide, and we are delighted that we are able to provide 300 athletes with access to our centres through the Sporting Champions scheme.”

By Ben Lugg
blugg@stratford-herald.com

New figures show clean up bill continues to rise

Taxpayers funding £17k fly-tipping costs

By Ben Lugg
blugg@stratford-herald.com

FLY-tipping is continuing to rise in Stratford with the district council spending more than £17,000 over the last year clearing up mess.

Newly-published figures show there were 291 incidents across the district between April 2016 and March this year. That was slightly up on the previous year when Stratford District Council paid £14,462 clearing up waste, with 282 incidents reported.

During that two-year period the council also spent more than £4,300 investigating incidents, but did not manage to recover any of that money through fines.

However it is believed the council has had more success on this front since April this year.

Cllr Mike Brain, community and technical services portfolio holder for the council, said: “Fly-tipping is on the increase nationwide. The additional costs encountered by the district council last year were down to the investigative works carried out by our officers to identify offenders.

“Since April this year, we now have the ability to issue fixed penalty notices, which is £400, for fly-tipping, which makes it more effective to enforce against fly-tippers.

“We had our first fixed penalty notice paid this year, and one successful prosecution where the offender was fined £6,000 and the district council was awarded costs of £3,100.

“The council is committed to enforcing against fly-tipping, and will issue fixed penalty notices or prosecute where possible. CCTV and public evidence is invaluable in catching and successfully prosecuting culprits carrying out this anti-social behaviour.”

In neighbouring Warwick district, the number of fly-tipping incidents is significantly higher, but fell to 835 incidents between April 2016 and March this year, at a clean up cost of around £30,000 compared to 1,092 incidents the previous year.
The all new **ICOTHERM WARM ROOF** exclusive to **WINDOWS ARE US**!

**FACTORY BUILT (FAST TO FIT)** • **USEABLE 365** • **LIGHTWEIGHT** • **AMBIENT** • **UNIQUE SYSTEM**

**SAVE £500 ON ALL ORDERS PLACED BEFORE CHRISTMAS**

Call today to talk to your **ONLY** local Icotherm Warm Roof Installers

01789 299910

www.windows-are-us.co.uk

Showroom at Bearley Mill, Stratford-upon-Avon CV37 0SA (behind Countrywide Store)

Opening hours: Mon to Fri: 8.30am to 5.00pm; Sat: 10.00am to 2.00pm Sunday by appointment
GLAMPING will continue at Warwick Castle despite fierce opposition from heritage organisations.

The Conservation Area Advisory Forum, which has the Warwick Society and the Warwickshire Gardens Trust among its members, tried to block plans to allow the luxury tents to be used on Foxes Field in the grounds of the castle during the summer months for another five years.

The number of tents — first put up in 2015 — has been reduced from 43 to 37, and toilet and shower blocks from six to three.

But the influential group said they would still have a detrimental effect on what they described as a nationally and internationally significant area of the Grade I-registered castle park.

They said the historic site’s continued use for glamping, combined with the permanent lodges, would result in ‘an over-intensification’ and give a ‘potentially squalid’ appearance of the site.

They admitted that Foxes Study was not part of the land that was worked on by ‘Capability’ Brown, but that ‘does not diminish its significance’.

Former Tory leader and metro mayor speak at business conference

FORMER Conservative party leader, Iain Duncan Smith, was the keynote speaker at a major business conference at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Stratford on Friday.

The architect of welfare reforms was among a number of speakers at the Coventry and Warwickshire Chamber of Commerce’s annual economic conference. They included Andy Street CBE – the former chief executive of John Lewis and recently elected mayor of the West Midlands. See Thursday’s Herald for an interview with Mr Street.
RSC chiefs sign industry pledge on harassment claims

By Ben Lugg
blugg@stratford-herald.com

The RSC has joined other theatre organisations in declaring that there can be no place for sexual harassment or abuse of power in the theatre industry.

Executive director, Catherine Mallyon, and artistic director, Gregory Doran, have both signed the statement which says that unacceptable behaviour will be swiftly challenged.

Representatives from 24 other theatre organisations have signed the statement, which has been released in response to reports and allegations of sexual harassment against high profile figures in recent weeks.

The statement reads: “Following the reports and allegations of the last two weeks, first in America and, more recently, closer to home, we have come together to make clear that there can be no place for sexual harassment or abuse of power in our industry.

“We salute the bravery of everyone who calls out this abusive behaviour. We support a theatre culture that empowers people to speak up: a culture where abuse of power is always challenged.

“We are committed to working together to ensure that theatre is a safe space for all, where everyone is respected and listened to.

“It is the responsibility of the industry to create and nurture a culture where unacceptable behaviour is swiftly challenged and addressed.

“We want to be absolutely clear and say again: there is no room for sexual harassment or abuse of power in the theatre.

“Everyone deserves to enjoy a happy, healthy and safe working environment. We will support you to speak out, and we will hear you when you do.”

Other signatories are Rupert Goold and Denise Wood from the Almeida Theatre, Tom Morris and Emma Stenning from Bristol Old Vic, Vicky Featherstone and Lucy Davies from the Royal Court Theatre, and Emma Rice from Shakespeare’s Globe.

Written warnings

A WARWICKSHIRE Police officer has received a written warning after a misconduct hearing found he breached the force’s professional standards code of conduct.

PC Ben Trowman was said to have failed to take a vulnerable man to an appropriate place of safety in February last year.

A misconduct hearing last week ruled the actions of PC Trowman and his colleague at the time, PS Peter Nightingale, who is employed by West Mercia Police, breached the Standards of Professional Behaviour in the area of Duties and Responsibilities and Discreditable Conduct.

Both can appeal the ruling.

Chief Inspector Rebecca Love, of the professional standards department for Warwickshire Police and West Mercia Police, said: “We expect all our officers and staff to recognise that a person is vulnerable if, as a result of their situation or circumstances, they are unable to take care of, or protect themselves or others from, harm or exploitation.”

FOR A HOME IMPROVEMENT THAT’S UNIQUELY YOURS CALL

BILL MOORE’S WINDOWS AND DOORS

UPDATE AND ADD VALUE

The choice of replacement windows and doors are endless, take a look at some of the styles available to find your inspiration

30% OFF ALL WINDOWS

COMPOSITE DOORS £1300
NOW £850 FULLY FITTED

WANTED Scrap Cars - Top Prices paid!
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Open Mon/Fri - 8am-5pm
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**Why buy expensive fitted bedroom furniture?**

Check out our stunning new range of free-standing wardrobes. All supplied complete with **FREE DELIVERY & INSTALLATION!**

A flexible collection of ‘free standing’ hinged, sliding and bi-fold German wardrobes with a reputation for quality and craftsmanship. With prices for a four-piece set from only £995 this makes them a very cost effective and attractive alternative to fitted wardrobes.

**Contact us to arrange your FREE no obligation home measure**
Valuable watch taken in house burglary

A BREITLING watch was stolen during a burglary at a house on Prince Harry Road in Henley.

Police said offenders broke in through a back door and then ransacked the house, before taking the valuable, Swiss-made watch. It happened sometime between 8pm and 11pm on Friday, 27th October.

Toddlers’ Halloween home visit

RESIDENTS at Ambleside care home in Stratford had a visit from a local nursery for an afternoon of trick or treating.

Children from Monkey Puzzle Nursery dressed as witches, unicorns, pumpkins and werewolves for the special Halloween visit to the home on Evesham Road. In addition to trick or treating, the nursery children played Halloween-themed games, including pin the spider on the web and pumpkin skittles.

They also helped award a prize to the suite with the spookiest decorations.

Clare Mudge, home manager at Ambleside, said: “We are always looking to plan interesting and exciting activities for residents, and the afternoon proved to be a real success.

“You could see from residents’ reactions just how much they enjoyed spending time with the nursery children.

“Intergenerational relationships have been proven to be beneficial to older people, and it was certainly a highlight of the day for the residents, and we look forward to welcoming the children back soon!”

Pictured above is Ambleside care home resident Mary Horner with children from Monkey Puzzle Nursery. (Submitted photo)
‘No plans to end role of PCSOs’

THERE are no plans to axe the role of PCSO in Warwickshire.

The message comes in the wake of proposals by Norfolk Police which could see all 150 of its PCSO roles scrapped.

Warwickshire Police and Crime Commissioner, Philip Seccombe, said: “Warwickshire Police operates as a single workforce and police staff, including Police Community Support Officers (PCSOs), play a very important role in enabling frontline policing.

“They support police officers in keeping our communities safe, protecting the vulnerable and helping to detect and prevent crime. I made the commitment in my Police and Crime Plan to keep our Safer Neighbourhood Teams as the bedrock of our policing within communities and during my term of office the number of police officers and PCSOs has in fact increased across Warwickshire.

“While there are financial challenges ahead, which mean that a similar increase in numbers may not be possible into the future, there are no plans to abolish the role of PCSO here in Warwickshire because they do make such a valuable contribution, particularly around engaging with our communities.

“The Chief Constable is focused on ensuring he has the right resources in the right places to deal with the changing nature of crime and neighbourhood policing remains — and will continue to remain — an integral part of that.

“My focus is on ensuring that Warwickshire Police makes the best use of the resources it has to maintain frontline policing, while continuing to argue the case at national level for the government to give increased investment to policing.”

Editor talks on Brexit

HUGO Dixon, the editor in chief of the anti-Brexit website InFacts.org, is the guest speaker at the next meeting of pro-EU group Stratford4Europe, writes Charlie Bolton.

Hugo Dixon will be at Stratford College tomorrow, Wednesday, to discuss reasons why Britain should remain within the EU.

The talk — titled Stop Brexit: The Facts — will start at 7pm.

Mr Dixon says his website contains careful, well-researched analysis of Brexit claims. And he believes that there is a real chance of stopping Brexit altogether because EU supporters have the strongest arguments.

Entry is free and tickets are available at www.eventbrite.co.uk

FANTASTIC DEALS NOW AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR PRODUCTS FOR A LIMITED PERIOD ONLY FOR JANUARY & FEBRUARY INSTALLATIONS

SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR OUR FULL RANGE OF OUTSTANDING PRODUCTS www.centurionhi.co.uk

CONSERVATORIES | WINDOWS & DOORS | CANOPIES VERANDAS & CARPORTS FASCIAS SOFFITS & GUTTERING | GUARDIAN WARM ROOF | SUN AWNINGS

Call us today on: 01789 459013 (24 Hours) 01789 415540
Send us an email: enquiries@centurionhi.co.uk or visit our website: www.centurionhi.co.uk

You don’t need a new kitchen with a kitchen makeover!

Maximum impact. Minimum fuss!

Tired of the same old kitchen and worn worktops? Dream of a new kitchen without the mess or cost? We’re here to help!

• Hassle-free makeovers. Simply change doors, drawers and worktops to transform the look of your kitchen.
• Over 500 kitchens and happy customers.
• FREE design service to help you choose what colours, materials and styles will best suit your needs.
• Take just a few days and cost much less than a new kitchen.

CHAT TO THE MAKEOVER EXPERTS www.kitchendesignworkshop.co.uk
Unit 4, Timothy's Bridge Road, Bishopton
Stratford Upon Avon, Warwickshire CV37 9NQ
01789 415353

Unit 21, Briar Close Business Park, Briar Close,
Evesham, WR11 4JT
01386 41000

Shire House, Highlands Road, Shirley, Solihull,
West Midlands, B90 4LR
0121 705 1144

Marlow House, 310 Haslucks Green Road
Shirley, Solihull, West Midlands, B90 2NE
0121 733 6944

23 Gate Lane, Boldmere, Sutton Coldfield
Birmingham, West Midlands, B73 5TR
0121 321 6080

www.gascentre ltd.co.uk
We can still Guarantee Pre-Christmas Delivery on many of our Sofa Ranges

Delivered by 4pm Sunday

3 Seater Leather sofa includes 2 recliners. Also available as 2 seater sofa. Was £1399.99
SALE £699.99

Corner Sofa. Available left or right hand facing with matching 3 Seater Sofa & Love Chair
Was £1049.99

Guest Bed with choice of colours
Was £599.99
SALE £299.99

100% Bleach Cleanable Carpet
Was £11.99
NOW £5.99

3 Seater Sofa. Available pillow back or standard back as 4 seater, 2 seater, snuggle chair & armchair.
Was £1399.99
SALE £699.99

Double End Lift Ottoman Divan with 1000 pocket sprung encapsulated mattress
Was £1624.99
SALE £649.99

10 Year Wear & Stain Warranty Twist Pile Carpet
Was £21.99
NOW £10.99

Huge choice of fabrics available.

Visit our website at: www.sofasandbeyond.com/stratford

SOFAS & BEYOND
CARPET
FURNITURE SUPERSTORE

Wharf Road, Avon Ind. Est., Stratford-upon-Avon CV37 0AD Tel: 01789 264458
Open 7 Days: Monday to Saturday 9.00am - 5.30pm, Sunday 10.30am - 4.00pm
Also at: The Forum, 322 Wellesgrove Rd, Coventry, CV2 4AF (Old Forum Bowling Building) Tel: 024 7625 7920

0% INTEREST FREE CREDIT
YOU CHOOSE TERM
YOU CHOOSE DEPOSIT
interest free up to 4 years
KINGSIZE for the price of a DOUBLE

Sleep better in a bigger bed*

Sleep is essential for a person's health and fundamental well-being. The Sleep Council advises that we sleep more soundly when we have more room.

Start getting the rest you deserve on any selected Harrison mattress with a Kingsize at the same price as a double.

Being disturbed by a sleeping partner is one of the most common complaints.

With a larger bed you are less likely to disturb one another.

*Offer applies to HARRISON beds only. Offers end 12/11/17
A MAN who injured a police officer by driving at him during an incident in Stratford has been told by a judge that a prison sentence ‘has to at least be considered’.

Barrie Pearce had pleaded not guilty at Warwick Crown Court to attempting to inflict grievous bodily harm on PC Scott Caswell with intent to cause him serious injury. But at a further hearing, prosecutor, Simon Hunka, asked for a little-used offence of causing bodily harm by wanton and furious driving to be added to the indictment, which Pearce, aged 26, of Cross Street, Burton-on-Trent, admitted.

He had earlier pleaded guilty to driving his Ford Focus dangerously in Hathaway Green Lane on 27th November last year, and a further offence of driving with excess alcohol, after the court heard a breath test showed an alcohol reading of 71 – just over twice the legal limit.

PC Caswell was responding to a call expressing concern for the welfare of a man at a property in Hathaway Green Lane, but when he arrived at the scene Pearce drove towards him, and he was hit by the Focus, receiving injuries to his arm and hand, for which he was treated at hospital.

Deputy Judge Phillip Wassall adjourned the hearing until mid-December for pre-sentence and psychiatric reports to be prepared, and Pearce, who is already subject to an interim driving ban, was bailed.
Sales Launch - 16 November 2017

Orchard Gate is a stunning collection of 21 one and two bedroom apartments exclusively for the over 55s. Located on the desirable Banbury Road it offers a unique opportunity to buy a beautiful spacious home which blends traditional design with contemporary living.

Our exquisite development will be released for sale at our Launch Event at The Stratford Hotel on 16 November 2017.

Get in touch to find out more or to reserve your place.

Call 0800 882 1019 or visit mccarthyandstone.co.uk/orchardgate

Aspi Specialist Cars, Warwick Road, Blackhill, Stratford-upon-Avon CV37 0PZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Service History</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ</td>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ A180Cdi SPORT EDITION AUTOMATIC HATCHBACK</td>
<td>Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Full Service History</td>
<td>£13,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>BMW 335i SE AUTOMATIC TOURING (2011 61)</td>
<td>Sapphire Black Metallic</td>
<td>67,010 Miles</td>
<td>Full Service History</td>
<td>£12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLVO</td>
<td>VOLVO S80 R DESIGN SE D5 AUTOMATIC SALOON (2011 11)</td>
<td>Grey Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>29,016 Miles</td>
<td>Full Dealer Service History</td>
<td>£13,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDI</td>
<td>AUDI Q7 3.0TDI SE TECHNIK 7 SEATER (2010 10)</td>
<td>Silver Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>79,350 Miles</td>
<td>Full Service History</td>
<td>£16,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINI</td>
<td>MINI COUNTRYMAN 1.6 COOPER 5 DOOR HATCHBACK (2014 64)</td>
<td>Light White, Black Leather</td>
<td>33,982 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£15,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ</td>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ E220CDI BLUEEFFICIENCY SPORT AUTOMATIC COUPE (2012 62)</td>
<td>Anthracite, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£14,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>BMW 740Li SPORT AUTOMATIC COUPE (2012 12)</td>
<td>Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>27,016 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAGUAR</td>
<td>JAGUAR XJ 5.0 V8 S AUTOMATIC SALOON (2009 59)</td>
<td>Black Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>48,016 Miles</td>
<td>Full Service History</td>
<td>£11,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDI</td>
<td>AUDI A3 2.0 TDI SPORT 3 DOOR AUTOMATIC HATCHBACK (2013 62)</td>
<td>Black Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>63,982 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£14,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>BMW 128i SE AUTOMATIC COUPE (2012 12)</td>
<td>Black Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAGUAR</td>
<td>JAGUAR XE 2.0D AUTO SPORTBRAKE (2015 15)</td>
<td>Indigo Blue Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Full Service History</td>
<td>£17,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>BMW 440i SPORT AUTOMATIC COUPE (2012 12)</td>
<td>Blue Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£14,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ</td>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ E220CDI BLUEEFFICIENCY SPORT AUTOMATIC COUPE (2012 62)</td>
<td>Anthracite, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£14,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>BMW M5 5.0I V8 AUTO SALOON (2011 11)</td>
<td>Black Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>29,016 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£14,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDI</td>
<td>AUDI A6 3.0 V6 TDI QUATTRO (2012 12)</td>
<td>Black Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£16,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>BMW 440i GT 3.0I SE AUTOMATIC COUPE (2012 12)</td>
<td>Metallic, Black Leather</td>
<td>39,134 Miles</td>
<td>Service History</td>
<td>£14,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At the Royal British Legion Club Ltd, 29 Bull Street, Stratford-upon-Avon
All members welcome
Thursday 23rd November 2017 8pm

The Stratford Royal British Legion Club Ltd is holding its AGM on Thursday 23rd November 2017 8pm
At the Royal British Legion Club Ltd, 29 Bull Street, Stratford-upon-Avon
All members welcome

TV adventurer’s classic car run

Charley Boorman was representing the Movember Foundation in Sunday’s London to Brighton Veteran Car Run behind the wheel of a 1904 Rover 8hp.

A 1904 Rover 8hp from the British Motor Museum in Gaydon was among the cars at Sunday’s London to Brighton Veteran Car Run.

TV presenter, adventurer and travel writer, Charley Boorman, was behind the wheel of the oldest surviving Rover car.

It was one of six cars from the museum’s collection that took part in this year’s run.

A 1901 Wolseley 10hp tonneau was driven by motoring journalist Quentin Willson, while The British Motor Industry Heritage Trust’s new chairman, Kevin Timms, drove a 1904 Thornycroft 20hp tonneau.

That was driven last year by Lindsey Russell from Blue Peter and in 2014 by Olympic legend, Sir Steve Redgrave.

Also taking part was the museum’s 1899 Wolseley 3½hp voiturette, 1902 Albion A1 dog-cart and 1904 Wolseley 6hp phaeton.

The Bonhams London to Brighton Veteran Car Run supported by Hiscox is a premier event in the annual motoring calendar and has been running longer than any other in the world.

It marks the historic day in 1896 when a group of pioneer motorists set out from London towards the seaside, in celebration of the ‘emancipation of the motor car’.

Stephen Laing, curator at the British Motor Museum, said: “The run is one of the most exhilarating and exclusive motoring adventures in the world. These wonderful cars are all more than a century old and are some of the rarest and finest models from our collection.”

Watching 400 veteran cars take part in the Run is an amazing and nostalgic experience.”

TEAM Karen, pictured left, were the winners of The Myton Hospices’ second annual Golf Day which raised £17,508.63.

Twenty seven teams went head-to-head at Stoneleigh Deer Park Golf Course on Thursday, 28th September.

The winners took watches and a trophy, while second and third place won golf bags, umbrellas and other golfing items. They were Tollbar Tigers and The Tractor Boys.

The day also included nearest the pin competitions, a raffle, an evening meal and auction.

Corporate fundraiser at The Myton Hospices, Abigail Smith, said: “We would like to say a huge thank you to all of the teams who took part and helped to achieve a great atmosphere on the day, as well as donating prizes and getting involved in the various games.”
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Charley Boorman was representing the Movember Foundation in Sunday’s London to Brighton Veteran Car Run behind the wheel of a 1904 Rover 8hp.

A 1904 Rover 8hp from the British Motor Museum in Gaydon was among the cars at Sunday’s London to Brighton Veteran Car Run.

TV presenter, adventurer and travel writer, Charley Boorman, was behind the wheel of the oldest surviving Rover car.

It was one of six cars from the museum’s collection that took part in this year’s run.

A 1901 Wolseley 10hp tonneau was driven by motoring journalist Quentin Willson, while The British Motor Industry Heritage Trust’s new chairman, Kevin Timms, drove a 1904 Thornycroft 20hp tonneau.

That was driven last year by Lindsey Russell from Blue Peter and in 2014 by Olympic legend, Sir Steve Redgrave.

Also taking part was the museum’s 1899 Wolseley 3½hp voiturette, 1902 Albion A1 dog-cart and 1904 Wolseley 6hp phaeton.

The Bonhams London to Brighton Veteran Car Run supported by Hiscox is a premier event in the annual motoring calendar and has been running longer than any other in the world.

It marks the historic day in 1896 when a group of pioneer motorists set out from London towards the seaside, in celebration of the ‘emancipation of the motor car’.

Stephen Laing, curator at the British Motor Museum, said: “The run is one of the most exhilarating and exclusive motoring adventures in the world. These wonderful cars are all more than a century old and are some of the rarest and finest models from our collection.”

Watching 400 veteran cars take part in the Run is an amazing and nostalgic experience.”

TEAM Karen, pictured left, were the winners of The Myton Hospices’ second annual Golf Day which raised £17,508.63.

Twenty seven teams went head-to-head at Stoneleigh Deer Park Golf Course on Thursday, 28th September.

The winners took watches and a trophy, while second and third place won golf bags, umbrellas and other golfing items. They were Tollbar Tigers and The Tractor Boys.

The day also included nearest the pin competitions, a raffle, an evening meal and auction.

Corporate fundraiser at The Myton Hospices, Abigail Smith, said: “We would like to say a huge thank you to all of the teams who took part and helped to achieve a great atmosphere on the day, as well as donating prizes and getting involved in the various games.”
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Twenty seven teams went head-to-head at Stoneleigh Deer Park Golf Course on Thursday, 28th September.

The winners took watches and a trophy, while second and third place won golf bags, umbrellas and other golfing items. They were Tollbar Tigers and The Tractor Boys.

The day also included nearest the pin competitions, a raffle, an evening meal and auction.

Corporate fundraiser at The Myton Hospices, Abigail Smith, said: “We would like to say a huge thank you to all of the teams who took part and helped to achieve a great atmosphere on the day, as well as donating prizes and getting involved in the various games.”
BUSINESS leaders say companies across the region saw last week’s rise in interest rates to 0.5 per cent coming but will still be concerned about further increases.

The Bank of England’s Monetary Policy Committee put interest rates up for the first time in a decade today, Thursday, which the Coventry and Warwickshire Chamber of Commerce said was broadly expected.

“This rise is restoring rates to their pre-Brexit levels which, at the time, was a record low anyway,” Louise Bennett, chief executive of the Coventry and Warwickshire Chamber of Commerce, said.

“So we don’t believe companies across our patch will be dramatically concerned by this individual rise as it has been widely predicted. We feel it is still slightly early when you look at the economic performance over the past 12 months.

“The real concern is where interest rates might go and how quickly. There is still huge uncertainty around Brexit, and economic growth is some way short of where we want it to be.

“There are inflationary pressures, which the Bank will have considered in this decision, but they have not come from a sudden rise in consumer confidence but, actually, a weakening of the pound which has driven up the cost on imported goods.

“Businesses used to watch with interest on every first Thursday of the month to see where rates would go but that hasn’t been the case for many years now — I have no doubt we will be monitoring interest rates with a keen eye from now on.”

A SHOP selling Christmas cards in aid of 25 charities has opened for business at the United Reformed Church on Rother Street, Stratford.

It was opened on Wednesday, 18th October, by Mayor Victoria Alcock, and will remain open until Wednesday 13th December.
CHRISTMAS AT
THE WHITE SWAN HOTEL

CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU
2 COURSE £25 PER PERSON
3 COURSE £29 PER PERSON

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
£80 PER PERSON

BOXING DAY MENU
£29 PER PERSON

NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
£50 PER PERSON

@FULLERSKITCHEN
WE TAKE CHRISTMAS PERSONALLY
THE WHITE SWAN HOTEL
Rother Street Stratford-upon-Avon CV37 6NH
WhiteSwanHoteladmin@fullers.co.uk
01789 297022
www.white-swan-stratford.co.uk
Festive Set Price Menu
Set Price / A La Carte / Turkey Special
Available throughout December
Celebrate over the festive season with colleagues, family and friends alike at Loxleys!

Christmas Day Special 7 Course Menu
Monday 25th December
Lunch 12noon for 12.30pm / Dinner 5pm for 5.30pm
Call or Email for details
01789 292128
info@loxleysrestaurant.co.uk

Eating out this Festive Season
Midfurn - Turning houses into beautiful homes for over 35 years

Introductory special offers on all Luxury Venjakob furniture

SUPERB NEW DISPLAY of amazing Venjakob furniture

GREAT STYLE & VALUE

Venjakob
- Mia Table
- Levi Dining Chair
- Sentino Display Cabinets

Mia, with Ultra-Soft ceramic table top - no scratches, no stains, and a 5-year warranty. The folding mechanism for the extension feels smooth and precise.

Stunning Collins & Hayes, Timeout corner sofa TO CLEAR

Superb British Made Luxury Upholstery

WAS £3,750 NOW ONLY £1,999

CLEARANCE - ONLY - MUST GO!!

AUTUMN SALE NOW ON

Massive savings on all our luxurious, inspirational TOP BRAND NAME FURNITURE

Save up to 60%

Get even further discounts!
Bring this voucher with you to qualify for further discounts ENDS THIS MONDAY!
Valid on orders over £500

YOU MUST ORDER NOW for guaranteed pre-Christmas delivery

EVOLUTION - features clean lines, cool colours and luxurious finishes

Parker Knoll
- Large display of Parker Knoll Evolution

SUPERB NEW DISPLAY PARKER KNOLL EVOLUTION

We have one of the finest collections of riser recline chairs in the Midlands, including our superb range of Sherborne - choose from electric or manual recline.

All with fantastic savings!

HALF PRICE NOW ONLY £599

Massive savings on Sherborne

Large stocks for immediate delivery

If you are looking for the ultimate in STYLE, COMFORT & VALUE, then you must visit our amazing Stressless studio.

Stressless Breeze
- Features power reclining & built in footrests

One of the UK’s largest Stressless studios

Signature Base recliners from only £999

Take advantage of a FREE base upgrade on any Stressless® recliner during the Midfurn Autumn sale.
SAVE UP TO £7,621

'67 PRE-REGISTERED MOKKA X ACTIVE 1.6 CDTI
LIST PRICE WHEN NEW £23,120, NOW £15,499

EDEN '67 PRE-REGISTRATION CLEARANCE EVENT

PRE-REGISTERED MERIVA LIFE 1.4
NOW ONLY £8,999

PRE-REGISTERED INSIGNIA 1.5T SRI
£255 + £255 PER MONTH
0% APR DEPOSIT

Vauxhall OnStar Personal Onboard Assistant
IntelliLink Smartphone Connectivity with Bluetooth®

PAY NOTHING UNTIL FEBRUARY 2018
PLUS 0% APR & NIL DEPOSIT & £1,000 MORE FOR YOUR OLD CAR THAN THE LEADING ONLINE CAR BUYING SERVICE™

0% APR & LIFETIME MOT AVAILABLE ON ALL PRE-OWNED CARS

2016 PRE-OWNED CORSA SRI SDX
£139 + £139 PER MONTH 0% APR DEPOSIT

2017 PRE-OWNED ASTRA 1.4T SRi
£179 + £179 PER MONTH 0% APR

2014 PRE-OWNED MOKKA SE
£149 + £149 PER MONTH 0% APR DEPOSIT

2016 PRE-OWNED INSIGNIA SRI NAV
£169 + £169 PER MONTH 0% APR

EDEN VAUXHALL OXFORD
Oxford Motor Park | OX5 1RY
Tel: 01865 856500

EDEN VAUXHALL STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
Birmingham Road | CV37 0HR
Tel: 01789 416900

EDEN VAUXHALL BANBURY
Beaumont Road | OX16 1RH
Tel: 01295 755400

Sales Opening Hours
08:30-19:00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday | 08:30-21:00 Tuesday and Thursday

Pre-registered '17 Insignia 1.6T SRi £19,728 - Customer Deposit £2,850 - Total amount of credit £16,878 - 48 monthly payments of £297.13 - Optional final payment £6,021 - 9.9% APR on Personal Contract Plan - Total amount payable £19,728 based on 6,000 miles contract duration (other mileages available). Pre-registered '17 Mokka X Active 1.6 CDTI RRP £23,120 - Now £15,499 - Save £7,621 - Customer Deposit £1,690 - Total amount of credit £16,430 - 48 monthly payments of £396.41 - Optional final payment £5,646 - 0.9% APR Representative on Personal Contract Plan - total amount payable £16,430 based on 6,000 miles contract duration (other mileages available). Saving of RRP when new .

Open until 9pm Tuesday and Thursday

a better world of motoring
edenvauxhall.com
Land Rover’s award hat-trick

THE new Land Rover Discovery has been named Scotland’s Car of the Year by the Association of Scottish Motoring Writers.

The award follows the Discovery winning in 2009 and the Range Rover Sport going notably further in both road and off-road capabilities. The Discovery 4 is the last ten years, with the Discovery 4 really can climb mountains and ford streams — yet does all this while also being brilliant around town, on country roads and motorways.

"A practical seven-seater that is luxurious and all-capable, the Discovery is the complete package,” said: “This latest Scottish Car of the Year award follows the Discovery winning the 2009 and the Range Rover Evoque in 2011. This is a hugely important market for Jaguar Land Rover, and we are very proud of it. I’m also delighted to announce that in recognition of this award and as a thank you to the association, and the people of Scotland for their support of Land Rover over the years, we will be donating a Discovery to Scotland’s Charity Air Ambulance (SCAA) for six months to help them reach 90 per cent of the population within 25 minutes and since its launch in 2005.

Mr Park added: “The association has supported SCAA for the past three years throughout, very reliable, fitted towbar. Bring your parts to us for repair or collection service provided by a race-prepared Ford 2-Litre displaced by a race-prepared Ford 2-Litre engine with an RS Turbo head.

Other finalists in the Scottish Car of the Year Awards are:
- Compact — Suzuki Ignis Supermini — Ford Fiesta
- Drop Top — Mazda MX-5 RF
- Executive — BMW 5 Series
- Estate — Volvo V90 Cross Country
- Compact Crossover — MINI Countryman
- Crossover — Mazda CX-5
- SUV — Land Rover Discovery
- Hot Hatch — Ford Focus RS Mountune Sports — McLaren 720S
- Seven Seater — Skoda Kodiaq
- Eco — Suzuki Swift Boosterjet
- Used — Skoda Yeti
- Design and Innovation — DS Automobiles Contactless Payment Car Key

\[\text{\footnotesize{To advertise call 01789 412801/2}}\]
Notice is hereby given that application has been made to the Stratford upon Avon District Council for Planning Permission for a scheme comprising of: partial demolition of an existing building together with the construction of a single storey rear/side extension, rooflights to facilitate loft conversion at House, Church Street, Stratford upon Avon.

Variation of condition no.2 of planning permission reference 15/02554/FUL, dated 22/09/2016, to change the window opening on the main road side and the dormer to the rear side at School House Hanover Road Stratford-upon-Avon CV3 4RR for Mr & Mrs D L Langman.
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JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS

N T Barrett
Plumbing & Heating
Engineers

For all Gas, LPG & Oil Installations
- Bathrooms & Kitchens
- Boiler and full Central Heating Replacement
- Installation of Cookers and Fires
- Service and Repairs carried out

Tel: 01789 450040 /01608 664146
Mobile: 07973 833690
www.ntbarrett.co.uk

TO ADVERTISE HERE
RING DEBBIE
01789 412802
dhadley@stratford-herald.com

PUPPY BOOKS
hardback x3.
X2 NEW LEONARDO
Red
WHEELCHAIR PUSH TYPE
COLLECTION OF FLAT
CARE-SHARE WANTED
PINE WARDROBES
Furniture wanted, any
OLD
ARTICLES WANTED
SALE – MISC
ARTICLES FOR
24
01789 842212.
condition £60 ono
Tel: 07825 815851.
upholstered seats. Good
815851.
Dog”, ideal gifts
RRP £39
and “ Midsummer Melody”
COLLECTION FIGURINES
Tel: 07825 815851.
once, cost £160, bargain
815851.
the family ( no netting
instructions, fitness for all
12FT
Deluxe, cover and
815851.
Various sizes,
IRONS
singles. Tel: 07814 617650.
...
Boss delighted with Stratford response

STRATFORD Town boss Carl Adams felt his side were worthy winners as they eased to a 3-1 victory over Bishop’s Stortford at the MoodChimp Stadium on Saturday.

Town lost 3-0 to Frome last Wednesday, but they bounced back to winning ways thanks to goals from Will Grocott, Eli Bako and Ben Stephens.

“After Frome on Wednesday the result was all that mattered,” said Adams, who now prepares his team for two crucial cup ties in five days.

“I felt that we were much the better side and I was really pleased with the way we played.

“It was a tremendous response after what happened at Frome although it must be emphasised that we had a number of senior players missing down there which obviously had an impact.

“We now face a crucial week with the two cup ties at Redditch and Lancaster. Given the importance of the Lancaster game I will probably try to rest a few at Redditch on Tuesday, but Mike Taylor is already struggling for that one anyway after coming off on Saturday, so I have limited options.”

After a quiet opening, it was the visitors who were first to threaten when George Casey surged into the penalty area in the 20th minute, only for Loyiso Recci to make a vital block and then recover instantly to repeat his heroics from the rebound.

Soon after, two fierce efforts in quick succession from Freddy Moncur were deflected behind off Town defenders before Adams’ side took the lead on 34 minutes. Justin Marsden made ground into the penalty area where he brought down by Marvel Ekipteta and Grocott sent keeper Tyler McCarthy the wrong way from the spot.

Town always looked the more lively of the two teams in the second half, and after Grocott had shot straight at McCarthy after exchanging passes with Lee Thomas on the hour mark, Town began to dominate possession and it was Grocott’s wizardry which led to them wrapping up the points with two goals in five minutes.

On 70 minutes, Grocott floated over the corner it was headed back in by Recci, and chested over the line by Eli Bako.

And five minutes later it was Grocott’s slide-rule pass which released Stephens down the middle and he ran on to slot past the advancing McCarthy.

Substitute Callum Taylor hit what could only be a late consolation for Bishop’s Stortford with four minutes left.

Follow @herald_sport on Twitter for live updates from around the district.

● Lee Thomas in action for Stratford Town against Bishop’s Stortford at the MoodChimp Stadium on Saturday.